
Meaning of Baptism
Water baptism is symbolic of the salvation God  

provided through His Son, Jesus Christ, in His 
death, burial, and resurrection. 
The Bible teaches us that “by grace you were 

saved through faith” (Eph 2:8). Therefore, it is  
Jesus who has washed away all of our sins; He 
alone is our salvation once we have made Him our 
Savior and Lord. It is through Water Baptism that 
we show that we are His followers, His disciples.

 Think of the picture you are painting of your life 
through water baptism. As you go down under the 
water you show that you are dying to your old self  
symbolically just as Jesus died for you. As you 
come up out of the water you show that, just as 
Jesus rose again, you also now walk in newness of 
life.

1. Simply because Jesus commanded that 
believers be water baptized. Therefore, when 

you are water baptized you are exhibiting your faith 
in an act of obedience, commitment, and  
proclamation. 

2. Because Jesus was teaching us to follow His 
example. He Himself was baptized not because He 
was a sinner, but because he presented the need 
for righteousness, that is, to have a right  
relationship with God. 

MATTHEW 3:13-15 
13 Then Jesus came from Galilee to John at the 

Jordan to be baptized by him. 14 And John tried 
to prevent Him, saying, “I need to be baptized by 
You, and are You coming to me?” 15 But Jesus 
answered and said to him, “Permit it to be so now, 
for thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness.” 
Then he allowed Him. 

MATTHEW 28:18-20 
18 And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, 

“All authority has been given to Me in heaven and 
on earth. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of 
all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 
teaching them to observe all things that I have 
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, 
even to the end of the age.” Amen 

3. To testify of your salvation. As a result of your 
obedience and willingness in water baptism you 
display, declare and testify as a public witness that 
Jesus Christ has died for your sins. You are a  
witness to everyone that Christ lives in you.

GALATIANS 2:20 
20 “I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no 

longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son 
of God, who loved me and gave Himself up for me.

Why Water Baptism?

Who should be Baptized?
Everyone who has made a profession of faith 

in Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord can be 
baptized. We don’t baptize babies because they  
cannot make a profession of faith yet. For children 
under six years of age we have a baby dedication 
where we lay hands on them and pray for their 
growth, nurturing and protection.

ROMANS 6:3-4 
3 Or do you not know that as many of us as were 

baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into 
His death? 4 Therefore we were buried with Him 
through baptism into death, that just as Christ was 
raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, 
even so we also should walk in newness of life.

How do you Baptize?
The  word “Baptize”  means to immerse or dip 

under water. This is how Jesus was baptized; in 
fact every instance in the New Testament 
describes people coming up out of the water or 
being immersed.

ACTS 8:37-38 
37 Then Philip said, “If you believe with all your 

heart, you may.”  And he answered and said, “I 
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.” 

38 So he commanded the chariot to stand still. 
And both Philip and the eunuch went down into 
the water, and he baptized him.

If you’ve recently made Jesus Christ your 
Savior and Lord, you should do it as soon as 
possible. Some of you may be thinking, “I’ve 
already been water baptized.”  But if you have 
recently made a new commitment to follow Jesus, 
now is also the time for you. Don’t delay, get into 
obedience and start living life for God. 

When should I be Baptized?

What happens during Baptism?
Here at Northgate Church - Water Baptisms are 

a celebration of the gospel of Jesus Christ. As 
part of our worship service, we gather along with 
any family and friends you have invited, to witness 
that the gospel is alive in you. At some point during 
the service, you will be invited to join one of our 
Pastors into the baptismal.  They will affirm your 
faith and commitment to Christ.  Then they will  
baptize you by immersing or “dunking” you under 
the water and right back up.  
The church celebrates with you!

When you are baptized, we truly witness the wells 
of salvation that God has provided in the lives of 
those that have become born-again.
 

We look forward to seeing you there!

Checklist for your Baptism day
• Dress modestly. Please do not wear  
light colored clothes as they will become  
see-through when wet. 

• Be dressed in the clothes you intend to 
get baptized in by the beginning of the 
service.

• Bring a change of clothes and a towel  
to dry off with after the baptism. 

• Invite your family and friends to come. 

• Bring a camera if you like. 

• Notify the pastor baptizing you if you 
have any concerns about your health. 

• Be ready to pinch your nose to keep 
water out. 
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